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Kwanz.1n Cherry 
PRUNUS SERRULATA 
VAR . KW,\NZ.,\N 
In honor of Maud Gordon Holmes 
Fou nder. Garden Ctnter Institute of Bu ffa lo 
October 31 . 1962 
Blue Spruce 
rrcE,, ruNGEJ\iS 
In honor of Dr. Harry W. Rockw,11 
President of the Coll,g,. 1919-19S1 
1963 
- K~ nza-;:; Che rry 
rRUNUS SERRULATA 
VAR. KWANZ..;N 
In honor of Tobbio Martino 
Head, D~partment of Horticulture 
McKinley Vocation•! High School 
April J O. 1965 
Kwa nzan Cherry 
PRUNUS SER RULAT A 
VAR . !(\VANZ.4.N 
In honor of \'Villiam Loessel 
A ssistant Principal 
Boys ' Vocatio nal High School 
Ap ril 30, 1965 
- --- - ·····- -----------
Amur Maple 
.,CER GINNALA 
In honor of Dr. Samu,! 8. Gould 
Chancellor 
State Universitv of New York 
May 26 , 1965 . 
- ----------------
Ame rican Linden 
TIUA A~•ll(RICANA 
In honor of Mrs . Lyndon 8. Johnson 
First Laciy of the Unit,d Stat,s 
October 1. 1965 
Kwan za n Cherry 
PRU NUS SERRULAT A 
VAR . KW,\NZAN 
In honor of Dr. Edna M. Lindrma nn 
Director, Burchfield Center 
State Univ,rsity Coll•g• at Buffalo 
April 29. 1966 
Kwanzan Cherry 
rRUNUS 5ERRULA TA 
VAR . Kh-',\NZAN 
In honor of Carl F. Gort?ig 
Associate Professor of Floral Culture 
Cornell University 
Ap ril 29 . 1966 
Crimson King M aple 
ACER PLA T,INOIDES 
VAR . CRHv150N KING 
In hono r of Ex iension Study Gord,n Cl uo 
October 17. 19~6 
American Sycamore 
r L,\TANUS OCCIDENT ALIS 
In honor of Dr. P,,ul G. Bulg,r 
Presid,nt of th, Coll,g,. 19S9-1967 
October 17. 1966 
Red Mapl, 
ACER RUBRUM 
In honor of Dr. Paul G. Bulg,r 
Prrndent of th, Coll,g,. 19S9-1967 
October 17. 1966 
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE 
TRIBUTE TREES 
- ------ - - -- -------
Most o( thne tars wrrr rrovidrd throu~h th t 
g;;;"rosity of thr Mrtroroli1,,, Art"Orietum oi 8uH.11lo. 
formrcly thir M.aud Gordon Holmu Arborrlum 
Crimson King Maple 
ACER rLAT ANOIDES 
VA R. CRIMSON KING 
In honor of Extension Studv Garden Club 
October 17, 1966 · 
Grey Birch 
SETULA roruLIFOLIA 
In honor of Henrv Osborne 
November 19. 1966 
Ginkgo 
GINKGO 0ILOBA 
In honor of Western New York 
Nurserymen's Association 
October 2S, 1967 
European Be~ch 
FAGUS SYLVA TICA 
In honor of Wes tern New York 
Nurserymen 's Association 
Octob,r 2S . 1967 
Assorted flowering trees 
In honor of Dr. E. J<. Fr,tw,11 Jr. 
upon his inauguration as President. 
Stat, Univ,rsity Coll•g• at Buffalo 
May 10. 1968 
R,d Mapl, , 
ACER RUBRUM 
In honor of Dr. E. K. Fretw,11 Jr. 
President of the Coil,g,. 1967-1978 
May 2J, 1968 
Red Horse Ch,stnu1 
AESCULUS CARNEA 
In honor of Paul E. N,vill, 
Executive Editor. Buffalo Evening News 
June26.1969 
Kwanzan Cherry 
PRUNUS SERRUL,1 TA 
VA R. KWANZAN 
In honor of E. William Baker 
Director of Business Affairs 
Stal< University Colleg, at Buffalo 
Jun,26. 1969 
Crimson King Mapl, 
ACER PLAT ANOID ES 
VAR. CRIMSON KING 
In honor of Dr. Hous1on T . Robison 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Stat< University Coll,g, •• Buffalo 
Jun, 26 . 1969 
- - --- -------- --
.A merican Linden 
TILIA AMERICANA 
In honor of Edward H. Butler Sr. 
Chairman, Colleg, Council 1902-1914 
April 14. 1970 
Kwanzan Cherry 
rRUNUS SERR ULA r A 
\'AR . KW,\NZAN 
In honor of F,derattd Garden Clubs 
Jun, 17. 1970 
Kwanza n Cherry 
PRUNUS SERRULATA 
VA R KWANZAN 
In honor or Western New York 
Nurserymen 's Associition 
Jun, 17 . 1970 
Kwanz. ,m Cherry 
PRUNUS SERRULAT A 
VAR . KWANZJ\N 
In honor of Judge Sebastian Bellomo 
Re tir ing President of Arboretum 
Jun, 17, 1970 
Red Horse Chestnut 
AESCULUS CARNEA 
In honor of M.uie E. C. Frey 
Sister of an Alumna 
November. 1970 
English Oak 
QUERCUS ROBUR 
In honor of Carlton P. Cook, 
Member. A.rboretum Board 
M•y 4. 1971 
. A~S~; ,~d b~~~"":;~tals 
In honor of Edward H . Butler. Jr. 
Chairman. Colleg• Council 1916-195S 
October 29 . 1973 · 
R,d Oak 
QUERCUS RUBRA 
In honor oi Daniel G. Ransom 
Presid ent. Wm. Heng~rer . Inc. 
October 16. 1974 
Red Maple (13 trees) 
AC ER RUBRUM 
Bie!n•ennial-in honor of 
13 original states 
April 30, 1976 
Suga r Ma;;i;- - -
ACER SACCHARUM 
In honor of th, Hon . David Crombie 
Mayor. City of Toronto 
Octob,r 7. 1976 
Ginkgo - ---
GINKGO BI LOBA 
In honor of Dr. Katheryne T . Whittemore 
Professor Emeritus, Geography and 
Director. Arts and Sciences Division 
Stat< Univ,rsity College at Buffalo 
I No vember S, 1980 
